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R£L-\ \' RACES 
11 0 -~ "!II D Fubes. •1 Phi ·11111 K.ppe Defeats Phi Gamma 
.\ D lha: :c "!t 0 D lnw=q Del~ '·' Tho~vp· incbldicz· L.-11 ~ ... ..uV'!'?' ... !I 
ric!;ay mil· OC. ' 'V hc-kfi IU WC'.J·&nnua! mHLnCI t.a D I 'hr.., .I P.. . I COl ~ 
...u cllKIU ...co •• \lie - - l..Ul.aD.t. CBI Al.I'BA WDfS PllOJII '""'.&'. , \\" L Room I~ Uoyr.:.-n HAU (; J O..::cl 
XA.a&c u .l.T 0 z o ..,.,_ =1 ,.,..... oa u.e C!:mo: r·r t = 
Catuwl u ._..... .u.a -..uu a..-
u •-..r n.. .l.ftt • • , Ul• ...... ~ ta 
W e.rcM't.W ...... -·- ..._. A.d. •t 
I of 11:..-.ntt:i ·•· ;;J: ~,. aroun:l ·~ 
llct:da r asi;dlt t.! ~. Wtm:T a Q:} \\" C lli.Uwt'UT "!l opob 
ol>c ~blom ol ~. ptt:C -ft 
.M..a.nk I U":"L 
b.1 ...:.bdu» r.;'!: 1:I:Dde'T ••• l""'' 
rata •ere ran "' P1o; "~ wca fu.m 
Pb G.:n b,- .obo= • • qw.:·u of A lap 
while LAmbda Clu 1• t lOOSed oat A • \ 
••m:er ~ .\ T 0 T1tiJ ..-- was 
t.bo tt.:-~ c! t.bo .,.. ttltlo .\ T 0 





~ !.lte • t La • rmcr RITe ~ If cr. .- ...,.. c! ~ t.:lcft<l .,. 
bZcuu an ~I:DOII~ :.!at::. ~u~.u mcm-- ~·eemrd rr { - C'OIZ!.d ot:Jv Jlt.~ u. 
TJUC ~a!IIA. ra&:U 
...... "'· ....... 
0 ~ - P'fC")>QolUCM d l..te da.-, and b'al!lllp thty ~'~ fr.>:n """"'cf lito 
t!!to)• •ue \U:f mten•Wiii,V eli..,..,..;! 1-k•n al~r ks>Q•!c<!;:c •ho usdo1~ ll 
ll.l.. !IOTU 
• ~ wav Tho nn~ &.\tee A T 0c ~ I •"-'-' t P:vida:: 
o _, led tJ>tT uclbda C1ai m-1'1 :"OU!~ t. .... ~:~mr-te<! ~ ,......, ,_ 
b,- scaat ICL"l:l!>S .\t no '-'""" 4id of t.ho T,.........,_ llt. lol 0 l>:a\'Oa, :.3 
TlM c""' ~ • - ~y- 2n' tbry lea :1 1!:ta::; by GIIXI' tAa.a a !cw eftCDaT'AP J.A.!)o:oa".:;;ry wor. 1ft tc:;:ne-
ir'AUfli'Z Tbr pr.,.r&Jil _...,,..s .-a& r..t 11......- eo- !1M lu! lap a ••r l-h u .....,.bo,_. c.' t.ho 
rc.oot tt:u""' and ll "'"-' ~En~ bolluld a.,_ t>u: l:t ,... "'" Dtpo.··-n· 1 ~tdwlia1 Er.. ntc· 
l>o- a nam! ... • who a• "' \"llr....., p&ru lcrli! m atdtirti up · t.bo l~t.e '' u:.c l:.aH a:roadr u:•-..t;p:td oo.,. cJ 
d u,. r.: u..· ...-.ry opc-;a~o;o~ ca.ld T o ·~-- a1>d b,- MUIJlli:.~ a.a .,. u.. pr 'l'ttt-6 1 u.::.r:1 it --. 
be -.;y ~d Tb: <YJ;tJM& <:'oad nee bo .-w .obi. ec •.be wb:Jo ...._'"111 w!We "' ..,.blo 
Pftt=te<l •» Clclr one « """'1 •!rid! ~ in a .,.,.,.. In- a u • matY"m. Pn:!....or R 1 • add • tbo ~,., 
~t t... -.ll -ted •o T.cl> r.:o- Tl:e -ac "'-'-= ~ bot•- >- .\ {.,._.. mftt:.:P"""' br a funbtr 
o!ftru m !1M ...,., ~ H,....nr ! utd ~-:a - .... &w1Ude4 u t.ho n.dr and ·-·:::h ca •bat ~Dii;l<t t., 
t11o :\£\\:> &.. ac.t ad.-....., :.ba.: ""' la:cc boca- ::- .\ E Ullcd 1.0 oJoow a!lcd t.ho !.1~ ol t.- ,..., -.r ~ 
IJdo "' """"'' JPMl;~n bo dj,~ ur ,. ,\ E tr.tc-1, tMtt a """"" po-a:ed ,,._. "• ""' aft<krtakrn 
Y1th, boat AdVD<Aiel a .-a• <l" Of pn> tn tho OO!'.d but -'-"ll~ DOt tho dcsW\ and C< Ntn><. <l cf appar. 
cra:n • .....,;ken "'~ With tbH f " tl:c Utt "'~ .,,.. • ....u !.l:io "'"''-l:ll'-'Oil. A:l 
lr·~• l:am t:. ttodttt body iDdud =-:bon« th ~r..-.:t c.f lolKh-
"'" \'l ~ dlftn and .,..,.... PHI G.\X &llic:&l ~ - u:.~co'<d 111 
mr ~ :.-....e. lt dot.:t srcm that no t .... ~ ~ :c:na.;.:;, ~ r.. •hAt •aT wUl un-
au.mh: thoc!d be d...t "' !l:ooa 1 :..·-n : \\' ood ~ • ,. aM • ;he!: n2at bY tllo;: 
\~ ),[_...,. I \\ indkr l:u &Dd """"!JCCJ ea the 
I n..nor l..ut.bo· bot ""I baa 1>eoJt 
l c ,.\ a ru-t many ~., .. , It ~~ 
a !crm of .,_I15JIIJ$$!6Q "hlc-h bat Dfl)()()a asu-r 1 "'·thtll 
Tb -a.t .1 " net.: m:i !-c PQDl"b:e ! r more Can a a:n 
~ or.:.l=siaJal ~t f - 1r.tb the 1 u.,.- .,.,.,. :.be -..mu e! I"'WU '""" a 
-:aw ....... ct the lc.,.,rluan::tr "' ;>n::>o =~- · a:J t.ho U.:nnt :...i.cda 
~:oy ::lftU ,\ •adT Ule d..'Pti• • ot la'boor -rtq =adlmra Tbe m1p<n 
loa,.. be= -ed •ronc ~ ll1lmber ol WltDJii'UD.t..T JIJ( l1 1ftS anct 1 mch "" m>U::.;:a= ~ 
:.:.=.a a:ad lll""ftr-Al MIN\t:rt f ~ p (. [ D T W te'~T A p;:woeaa ted n C'aM' ~ n~ 
pect<d rObi <r ba\-e ~ their ,._.t w ~· , ., :!J 11 f. """ <!S .ahlq any _n,fa=~ ..., prec1Jct ho-
T!:< R "'" Ia" a!ru<Jy pro•-..d tloo>r C p P•eld. ~ G 8 ,rd. ~ f.>ro band wbat leather fr\lm a Jt'"<n 
• ""th In- br..Q~ ""' ..... -·.nat p WoocL • .\ u.-,., ~ !ut!o ... ,n do and "" .. II .. II I"'· " 
h .. ~:;pet~ r.tb r.lto t>o·r e1 ,_..,.. L a.._,. ~ C' """th. ~ • llld ""' the ~ ' Iuthi:~ !or 
~ ~,. !.bat Tee!> r.' l:umr:l> !'hi c.......,.. O.lt.a -.5 • d.llear. bol.tm.; "" • , .... y =• .• ._,.., 
"'" "" A ....-...ful md.:>x ....,., .....,. fr= ll~~ nw .,.. tlw fun b&t!J ~ t .. We! .... " ... b7 E~ 
Coa ~ .. • Lr::c C'Oetlb-wt:~~ .appca.:raDCe cf u.- Or u. T•• t.a.:m.. u. ba.t ·~ • .1 ~ tbt am. 
..,. b _, and \be "\£\\., wuboo Tlw: raae .. .., a t.1e ""t' :;.!>~ a~ """1 "q,..-..,: • • .,.,.,.,. 
ltin: "-"" mcn ~"ed tho •!!do but Cbonn-
• from C C.. Sm:tll m a fast ~ .U.UKNI MOTU 
T I "'~ r-
\r. =- !Cbern 
'fBIT.A CBI D17UTS .l. T 0 : f \\u• .>. ~~ &.:.on. 
h. W&.nar.o.Ge'm• ~~ 
-.or~ ,.,.. Rccard ol JAn II, lv.:J ec "Cooor 
and u...m~r.. 8;; ',....... "' \\'a :c. -
Tba-o lo.u l:fta ~~ ~ 
._ oa U.. •.\:t of t....-:.taC H,.twa..., 
' ch• ... ~...r.. .and R.a.lw;.t'J• m ~t nw:nben 6! 
ll nrm. th• E -.nee:- , \e•• IU<:wd ll J 
P~t ,· d Do;:.-u Col.~~ 
q ..s .._..,. -~ = ... .., t11o ....,. 
of J~ II 11'!1 
..,.. ,_. !l.ca A-. • c! :.be ~al c.-;.,_ 
man iSiubd b ol Alii= .\ :a:.:oru ..- bold 
• th a tc l fl~~ on- Fdlruary lOtb ta tile ~"""' r.x>m .u 
' ~ • !.3 di~ t!le ~o.:rm h ..;n an ~'1 dar -
\ t ttr thne c!'<CU>lOor..s, Pro(UJL< I r.M.r ~.,_ ocou -naily 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: Choice of a Career I 
• From the Yale News I 
• • 
• TR£ NINETY-FOUR I 
• Somront, probably an uuuD~~Cr I 
• ~en«, ,.-u quotc:d r~nt!r u uv lli 1 
tlut from thr nun of ont hundrc:d 
• coll"&r rradtUte$ one indl\1dual only I 
• ~ 10 the Polo and budtr cl.w. peril- 1 
• 
ously nnr the top of the iinanctal lad- I 
der. fivt OtbcN b<cune romfombly 
• off and found themsches aiur rwoll<l' • 
• 
rnn :az the small pclu a..,d cJw..iCU:,. 1 
mtc. Tht Other mnecy-four prHUrn-
• ablr coni!T<r.U~ in the I!Tat k<"t on of I 
• 
the Amrncan people who dn•e the1t • 
• 
own Bu1cb 10 the (!Oif dub. In othu I 
word., dramtni about bcinil a riC'b 
• auDI$Onetluni,andm:Uinrthtarade I 
is "somahilll! .. ~ ilj!1in." 
• Yerthtnut~·fow-puqmublywart I 
• justas lwdutbesumptUou.u·.x. Thru I 
• busmcu u the u'.s on ...-h.cb a <null 1 
• 
and untnr~rHfln2 world r('V'Oiv« Tbn- I 
bne become dl"''ot<ft of tht doiLu 
• and when that fickle dolt)' dr<em, h.,.. I 
• 
notrbere cl.< 10 rum. jammrd tn a I I 
d..tl, iml•tht rut of bwmcu ther o.n 
• rK\ er lta<e the road :and jump tho ftnct I 
• in10 fin.-r lields oi life. This. rben, u 1 
• 
tht pomon of runoey-lour men o..r of • 
rT<rf hundrc:d now on the nmrus. I 
• The armo·er to the problem l:es in I 
• the pro~r choice or a Olrttr. • 
= Between now and Commencement I 
• we shall have something to offer on 1 
• the subject of "Careers." Watch for I 
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TECH NEW S 
SPIUNOnBL.D O..UO: a p.u, {rom Ooot"'lr drcppod .- 1-lllt A~t • t l"'t 
t ,\ thr ~h the boor •nd put :'pnnc!i<ld t-> u.., ilJneso of }Irs II \ ll3~ 
t.l tbr fr.:llnt •bert the\• tt.J\C'fi !or •ho hsJ t.h<argr c! thr art This •· t 
wbeD K mbob<>< "" dr I'J><'I m ln. th< rut or tlw pmc Tlw lirn half "" doobt., "ou'l ba-. ~ thr 1-.-n ol 
tint t.ra.kt.t fr m the Pde .a ~ t'tldC'd 'K1th T«h "'" W f.)K,rc md o! lbr c'-cnm' •f at bad h«n flUt on 
aftrr R«l<ltc~ tt.ort<d tho OC<>rito.: lor an 1' to IU .....,.. T«h ~«mro totAl· n,.. tk><•r ,...., ,., •• ny t'lr-.• ro<i .,. 
~pnn~~tJ t•y C'.iJr.~n~ l'M {r.:rm the ly un.atle u. .:C't ll!li (1-l!ten.Ban• ~t.amr un C"h.a1r' at tbt C"'m$1.tt ou of the pn> 
frH trY bnl' \u~r tht• Spnr:gticld drr wa\' 1n the Ha."'tut , ... nod o{ pb' ~ au'1 ~U('If\g "'U C'lllf''""' tmt-1l 
Ju.mperJ to t~ lr~ nt and htld tb~..ar and f.u1td tu k"re ~ ~•'...:tt 1-~nint Wllll tV.\'hr- Th~ Ctll~trinn cr,·hr,um htr 
}t"ild to the tond T«h tb.vwcJ .a iAst nr.lr thr t"U«I o( tht• ~-lttu- Bcrr,· 111 ht 1 tbr rnusu:· t·r~nd ''' h ttl nt limn and b\' M-~mc eou.."«i t ne vr h 1• 0\'trhQ.n--l w;ho,q.. 
c}c\('r JY'ISHl~ ""r&.C"(l tbt- baH d.r-wn ~pnn~oel•l S,.~•t thc-1r lk'\•r~ dtmblng: 
the dOCir onh t.v Nl\~ tbelf AAou: Cor C'CIU1.Anll\~ th!'\ ua.JwtJt. dus ~f And 
t.Jtt: bvkct IC't w'"J~ or J\1- t roll around when th~ _,.." wtnt "" ~~-t~na t.hr: 
tho ..dl!" ot thr b>c l.ct ~ .. 1 coil The •""· u.. ,...,... ,,_1 ~rnnltli<'ld -12. 
dd \'C Jd,a' of the 'rnr..:ttc-J.t ~ W Wl. tor '~ 
,.,.. ne<l uon.aUv otr~•!i: Oltld formed :-I'RI'\"G: 'EI.fl fOI.I.F.t;F. I! 
~\11 throuch th~ t'\c:nau.; tht- • c.1tlicc 
(, r,-,:• _,M hllnJC! nw•.Je uuuh ~nil 
hm14;·c. h~ ~rr-.un t~.,.u iOLl dunn• t.hc-
tl.ancn~ 
,\c lllr ..,.1 of llw «<•""I dora"Vo tlw 
m.j""' wbo "'"' l'r f.-..or l,.,t..o J 
.\d.c~ J'rof.-.- llnb.lt r r..,..,. 
•nd )lr Lul.~ L. :O.•:..ultiAn ana<>utlN<I 
the "'ruvr <tl tho Frrohm.An,;.. ~·"""""" 
II:.• a l!asb of h&httUn.; "hm Ttth U WOK 1'.:-TI:R TE•,i 
..,.,., onto _.._ <>f the lgJ1 R..dw.:l.. ll.ocl. \<n If rb Wlb~ ICapt..l 
Reddiclr.. .2 •~ aw.an on the wam. l....c.cb&.. ll;nuen rf ---- lb l';a;r m. 
sho'llt rd M_1offi(! rlaho)" "orl.. m hU p.1.» ~tllltb. :--u.un C' ------ c Bftn· ... -u &roJ tbe • lnnt'1"1 r thf': l•nu ·--\n 
"'~ And >hO<ltn>ll and ·u«'ft'ded m l.aob tC'ap 1 lb rf • 1\ b.lri<T. ~h:lrpe am tot 
s;..'"'DI"II"'g ~\·t·n hatkt-u from the door, 0..1o1tt-.np Hunt"\ rh _ lf l\,"1.ru00bc:•JJ&n Thr ~'Pbcrm rn •c-ffr •••nlr(t thl" 
and •• , fn;·m tht r tUI lme Uu. RA~li.ru u~m tlol)r, Rrdlll('\.; ; l.ar~ niJI fvr tlw bt-u ..... ,, l>t'r..aux c4 ma\..tOI 
'JIC'C:,alu• wa..1 a 4lUI\ k 1r'hot from ntAr 2 Snuth :! Outtml z tlur~', La.:sh. thnr ..u: t mort u thf'l 4.J''"' .of the 
the Sid!" ol th~ "'"''U'\ ah<"r " dodll'U\g K~rn•lt.~\}10, "'" ~ n~""' ,. l\~o•ke~ ("_anu\al ~tt.,uhl t~ Jlrrt-11ent ..... 1tt. nl 
•Jtic ..cup ~hu·h u-.u.tll~· ldt him cleAr r•n (rr.o 1nn., Rc,httl~ 6 Aoc&.O\'t'l\ '2 tl1_. Nl'hotJUIO! d ..1c.' rt't-'t'l'\"t'fi thr. '-ur 
On the tlndr T.:.m Herr\• outdiL~d Prte tril .... It'll!...~ Rl•drlld •• 3. B~· TI1~ 1!.5 Cil4~ 1• t lWI hht \."l~d ''' h.l\'t"' 
Smith. the lnnl<•· ~pnnstfitld ~nter. in Foul• c.tll<d "" Smith \\'hllr 2 PM· Its numer•fl 1•Lm:•l ''" thu "'I' 111o>rr 
C":\cn w.ay T .. ,m y._·,·~~ 1n cOt.~lltr; "(''nc h':1.1.arl~,hos~;.an 1\('rt\ Rd~. th...l.n tttWtt Tht c-ur •• kept 1n tlko 
fuur ~f Ta·b., '''( tl4uleu ap_uut. nro 0An I' rUt\. lt.tr\ .u.t TanYf 'Wna:bt Trvpb,· roum .ul4t INUI\" he tiiHn tbtor~ 
r •• ~autlt ll~IT)· 1fU ._. • ..,.,.btre on ~ ... lluwArd Tt•h. \l·llf'tt Sp;wtng ,;Ul\Wllr 
~ d.'"' nnt rn tho nu.i•t "f the ck-~:'d•l TunC' ~mmutt lwlv.,. .\t•l TM wrnn<n .>f tlw l'·>tt<r '"~"~' 
lmJI\"1' br .... on~ up the •y• Co~ "'nd.tnn 1000 """" C1 :- ,.,.,.n, ':!\ and \lr R C 
pomnc P""'· at>d tlk- ..... , .a>nct p U. La :ll~ta <•I tlw )I E 0.t1Anmtrn 
"'ll .!o•n tho ftoor '" l~ CAlltnVAL ll<•th poswn ohowod o.Lill<d ,...,.km&n 
IJ'C'<d wuh two or du"'· ~prin~ld (Conbnurd (rcm P• Col I I ohip 
... tn ne 10 0\ft"t.Alce hftn !'tpnnC" F~, 1 s•-t(.'Vat thrnlx'ht! to br m.:a~' Tb~ ~~ ,,, the ("'&mJ\al are- fnr 
field rbntd \" •' me-n on h•m ~'"<'<''· t'IAm that •t'Md.l• "·ou~l ri•al TbUf'll. tltc ~nt'iit ... r dunty, tlw """"' lo:"'ng 
t1me M t;otJt wttlun tht1r Mlf Cl( thr ro.>n Tt- btarnmc: t.f T«h 23 c n tlk It~ th~ ~tltd('ln PrwndJJ\·p P'und tM 
court hut thfl. cUc-1 nc_.t pbue T~ tn p.~.f:Kt at Uv rlc'"kl a( thc-lt act 'llt.a$ a .N-lu~l~nh•p l'uucJ .. md tlw .l•m lndu• 
thf lea.."l \\ h1tt and t>:ntons m the rittmtr ~uting fur J\,\.·h l.ilmet1 men trW :--cb•~o.•l 
~k ,,turt (l,r T«h put up D \\tJncitr· ~ut fc,Jlq,u·rt a ,..,,,,. 11 f tilbl<--.lu:t The- 4.·umm1ttt-f m '-hou.:r nl the Car 
ful pmcr nn<t bn"\1." and h~ agw.n -uch ...... Thf' n, Ill~ tihtlluuor .. "Tht: ni\..al WQ \lr \\' u Anthmt~· of th~ 
bnol..< Ull ::;1-"'"~ll<ld 1'10)'1 llmt looked :;b•ik." "To u .. , .• 011<1 t•> llnld" "0\·cr y M l: ,\ l>llh"<' Rt'llt"f II n ... ,., .. 
hk• """"' ti<Otcl .\lthou~th pln1~ng the Ifill ta tht P<••rhou~.· and " \\'1!1· ·13 •·hn•n~t;An J >.; •rman ,\ll,..rtt ':!1, 
ag&rn<t b.ai"V <'<1<11 th•y W<n tn then a .. .-. !AJl\~ fl"niC' " Thr<'u~h tho m• ti<klfR} !lAnll on "!I lf r"'l !> Jvhn 
to thr bnith biithtuta •'~ry ..ecotu.t t..uT ~rf~,rmano:c- the ~·pbumor~ ot· 10f1, ~-4 an4 t R. bert l 1 ot'f\a.n. ll 
Th~ la.mt l'•fllt.,...t W1th rtl'"ttbt'l" teARS ~tn\ rla\•to.J fmnt lh~ b:u·k,.,-ound 
brine able 10 oeo<e for tho first f..., l'<>llo>w'ntr w "- r•ll<•mo"' a<'l Chm 
mrmaw- , ( plav tlw ball W(lr~ Rar \\'.r1dd~r V fumtJbed CTikt t:Olat-
BASIH B.ALL SCORES 
bad. and (vrtL u1• and d,..n tho ft-r wln<h ••~ n•101ed l•y alL Wmcl.ln-'< ll I T 35 t l•or~ ~ 
wall liebtntllJI 1•1..« ~ .\ {oul ...,.. <ktU "'tit tlw ""'"' •• ""'"'"' tltrourh· ~~fld \.'<>lkp- ~. 
called on T« b and Reddock promptly out T«h. on It WAA a r!ca.•orr t<> all <.;rno cnt ,\ C ~I 
&11<1 the I """ (,,, tho lirst blood o( whm ho made hu AM ..a••- (',.,., \ II an Md -.r. 
the «11'18u.;t On a prett)· lhot (rom The rntt'T\a nrnr-n t ~·.at condur-ted J•nnc<'\(_lf1 •:c. \\'ill••m• Z: 
the .;de """"''!> an put Tech mto ,...th tho Gl« dub "'""'"~ T«lt l!Ofii:O \ 'rrtn<>llt :r., ~ U Stot< -35 
thr llftld, hut a mmutfl t.au-r Reddiclt and e-ndi.nil .. ·at.h thr .\lm.a ~.atn :"pr'1o..,1i...tr:J t.:....JW.,t"t U3, Tran•l''-13 
eme teartna up tbt'" floor and t.abng h. wu rt~nttcti '~'>' much th.:u d~ llartJnuulh !U \~.-rmunt-- 20 
Tuh. h ~I ,\ C 10 
Pnn'-"ton 27, Ptnn 17 
~ II lit.lt.o 31 !'IM~ 1"3 
t.>.~uml"" ~Ill llorunouth :10 
.US.IJI.B L 'F 
ICC>nunued I•"" I'• col 3 1 
at-<-ob«: he ba• tk I I'•Ul lbt C<>=ot'Ul 
ton· Sla.nktt Ta, •· 
Tbe &.lfinnat1\'1" cl tlw ar.._"(\,, t qui~ 
''on to hr .1,.-ut-..J '1.\&t taken .,,. 
~f.Oh'".\tlam.. .!( '1\ b..t .a\C 1ft llJo:,U:fN 
tht" .oltn.•unu JI.~"IC"IIl m 1h<- J"ttf"Kt•Ye 
athlruc ~'J~•rt~ I.,.•Ct''-,._,, , .. -'rt"'·nt~r 
tal.:cos c.u'C"" ,,f tht JU"C'l\lnhn.: Without 
.m\ l'"Xtr.& U) .. f\ 1at11) tl .. \"\,,1d1t ._ 01'"(': 
ptlOfh• JlOUd lf the-\· :~~th 1U1f lt"<l\e U'J 
wt- 1n'rUld h.nc a arr•Urr l'tuhlC"m , n 
~ut bolntl• than ~• l'tde'nt ''~ tbtre:. 
d no prrm.tnc-nt 11n"-•nJ: htnd 
Kimball. "!3 toc•l. tbr rloor lor tl>. 
IM'£"3\1\~ AUd lllh.'tl.,;ht fottb .oftW Ur"'\ 
E\)Od fl''ltntl un ha. :Adct t~)f tbco Rl._ 
J«t 
Tho tbud •1unti<>n, ,.hAU thr !no" 
l.rt Ta'< ltk "\14k t~ ~ulcnptlon \0 
tbco ~E\\":'' '"., ,,,,. u( Nl\l"'l("i•l m~l 
to the- tutkut lt..:~o~.h ~rn! •H tbr 
I<Tlt>tJ<m t~ thr Tt II :0.&\\ ~· Y ... 
~q X ;r, 
BOOK AXD SUPPLY DltPAllT 
IUifT 
'floe lt>tO < f I...,J,., f >f lk'Xt ~tin A"' 
n·:\.-h'. a.nrl :au JIOSlt'\t m the bonk D.l'l•t 
•urrh~ •Sq..anrhr.M ittnt- ru,,~ 1'1!C"tl 
••han~• ln•m w 1 )t'llr The l•...,l.:s 
wtll 1..:o r~ouh (,,r 1Mle J.m ~·' au .. t it 
wi.JI lacdttAU lhr .-,.," ul al"' dta~rt 
tnrnt t( th~ •riiC"t,.hn,;:: t•:t aJUrd\AK 
1 ... ., ... W"11 ff, ,. C'.,)fl AJ. Jl •hk 
ASSIGNMENT Of SUBJECTS 
FUR TIIESlS WORK 
l>ep1. of Medutnical EnJillt't'riliR 
SEnOR OUIS-.IA.If 1t2S 
T t • l a ST •m 1-·1 • M~tt r 
L I< !loti anti t. II '•bon 
m,,rt to tbcr!ic- tntif'r<'!tf'41 u1 t!\i JU(" ln\"UI.I~.Jtlt n ~1{ ( • rill~ fvr Tt"ttll}.t 
<OS of th•· ·rlit,;ll \1!\\l' Tlk- Worr R<>pe 
ttUllfl JlliHlt. 111 ..... fll •. \.lJOIIHil \\CI"e: I \\ llC'U i.lllf1 :\1 I ~It-T 
h.'\..o;c"(j nn tht (•liiU"IH~ '""f.t, rlfJl, Rtl~t (\( f'onhn~: w.ltt•r l"rlll,llflllUre 
It Ul.<urc-.s l ht hu••nt~" mAnot.-tr n( a on tbt: Kfhncou~' ,,, ll I t~•' Ut>"J \lc~t••r 
~bountiDI <n<v""' •g.un•l wh .. ·h h.. 1': !' t'ar) nn•l ll II ll•mort 
..-an ('l~ tHrnfl. ft'lf }'t'&fl't· ,,.-jf\ttnR u{ A ~\"t"lftn ol ~l4..•t~ . \ (1.;"l,qntanar /1)1" 
tb~ f"lp-r ~" \•>una awn ~'""k to PtnuLbrd P.uu '" ;a M.anut.utunn& 
k"hnol 0' othr-1-.,, 0<\'\IJ'K"d C"ill.1'!'!1 w Plant 
l'l(ln hra natt>r 1o • llft<cn ltun•lr<cl E ll lu~hl•n Ar•l II I' 1\unam 
~olW ~tTkl. unl~ be S..no•• Jtrc-U}' Road Tnu of • fl'«•l .\ulunw,q)c 
,.~clJ W~f' dwU monry " ~mma If .. \ {'ragan ;Atul n lk \tUHer 
from In the ~«<•nd ""' •t .,.-n tlw ln1· .. npbe>n of tlw :;t.lt \"clodty 
.\~t ''" tbr ~Ufalk"'l'l of a 100 Yct.horJ c.C \\ &l<'t )lta~t 
J'Ct ttnt hacl.;an-t; lt\· thr •tu.t ... nt '"""' o_ 11 no.n .. an And \\ \\. lltt~U 
It gll'n the und<rJITA•Iwttu and aJ. C'<>mpu&h\·• Tou •·f \f,lfrng t,;utt~•• 
umnJ an mtt~rrt~t u1 tbctr .\lma Muer R E EnJt1und And I' J Ruhtn~•tl 
t.hn>ua;b 1la -·~lt.J'I• i·~ The pt"ts- ln\-wttph-"n .. )1 d~ Rtlat_..,n of Hard 
ent mt"an• v! , .... nc·~,; "''n ul u1~n~ nf"iS tn the l'h'l-·,u·al l'rnr..:ort1Ct of 
t idn au.aroauttd the I tntl the fl('f('~ry CA.rbt~n S tcorl 
moue~· to run tltt' 5Ja""-'r .-nd \,. t"cp up G. A. c;Afvrtt •uut 11 11 Ju•ttltn 
the ~'"UOtt 41U"-I•t~· "'hi< h ll U(lW up. Shttt\ Cwrl. nf Pwdurt ftl .-\ht·tlrd by 
hold-. ExJX:n~ Ih'"ltrlhullun 
IIA,.I<y, ':!3. eave "''m' facu of in· ,\ I' Grecu ••~I 1. J l.ny 
~l on tbto Mpllvf' Ut~ Utc'ft that Oete:rtnlAAllon oC M.,(b•ntt R~t. l'.C'~ 
•nu 1L 1• «11 AJN"'ottmr. 1\ •boultt t (ff'a an a ~lauu/a€lurina fl'-nt 
llnd could m thr future .,,o-t anr I' F ll•wloy ••~I J ,\ Whrl1•~ 
sn-ttm brto~r uLau..,."Ural.t'd II• no~t\ Thr O,n&J~tJr Balal'k"Jn,a "'' PuOcyw lq-i<>n-.1 .. twtltc-r or n<•t the <\lp<>nl C \I lloldca and I' \\" Lund!;noa ooo would ace-crt any ru<·b an10n Te:tt of a Jlumvhny (;.u Pump 
\\boo tlw ru.cu ...... ~ hAd l-n fin. t' A R Lundq-t und J 1• )!"""' 
~bed. a '\tfle on the thlt"~ <~uabc•na Comparta.on ol \\ ater ~ca.narcmmlt-
wu blktn by the otudmt body llnd \\"m-, \ •ntun alkl ~It \'t~>at1 
tlte quesuora ,...,... dt<·rd<d u {ollu..-• R A llut.<n and R \\' \\ hiw 
ShAll ., hl•nkot t•• h• om1"'"""'• Te. ' of A <:mall Turh•4 ntrofupl 
\ 'oo. 330. Xo, li'J !'red Pump 
Sh.tll tho lll•nkc t Tu be ~l11ht o r R R. M••ll" and A \\ N<wlrury 
tt-n c1ollard Ten tlutla ..... m. e•aht. Design And Con,.truthttn (1, an En--
dollar-.. GS durant'\' L1m1t ·tf*tlna M.u.·lune 
ShAll tht OlankcL Tu rnclude IUIJ. K r I• ....... an·l G 1) . Sn<>W 
You'll/ike 
these Ties 
FINAL EXAMJNATION SCHEDULE 
Jmury 25 • Ftbl'lllry I, 1923 
JUST the mere consciousneu that they u e Chcmey CncvatS 
wrll make IOU like them- for you 
know what "Cheney" means in ties. 
Smanin pan crn 1nd colorina-up 
to the minute in cut and style-
wrinkle-proof-~Y-Iflnfl- tltey 
do )'Ou proud ! 
Comr in, and '"' Ul mow you. 
There's a Cheney Cravat jw( made 
for )OU 
BUM Bryant Co. 
JI:IIIUlO)'•ItennMiY Co. 
0 . T . Shmor Co. 
w..,.. Prau Co. 
Ocmltolm & Me.Jtay Co 
Di"'-a 
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Utah war• R R D<sicn 
8 11 B 17 
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TECH NEW S 
Bottoe BtOCk toa &.•ett7 LFfUI H )'4M h:r\ ~ \\'...u....,. E. W. DVRGIN Substantial Markdowns Now 
on Young Men's Suits 
and Overcoats 
pnAaftC"Id S.t .. m. lbtti<Wd 
Headquarters For 
Tecb Men 
·- &acl&Ad .. Lt.rrws, u ... ., :r..d!ac Clo&ldon 
J[uppcUillua"a Olothll 
·- hi:&, JI&AlWi&D l blrU 
Jt:tt'tltr and OptKiatl 
Dla.mondl, Watch.., I...,., I 
Uld Optl<&l Ooo4t 
s,.. l\x&mlllod 
Taell a.b &Ad l ow'liry 
KENNEY-KENNEDY CO. ~:zpen a~ WARE PRATT CO. St&Adanl TIIIMI By Wlrellll l ~ C:. "Quality Comer" 
588 l.IA1S STREET lb= ============== === = ==d 
Opp PooiOffiot 
RADIOLOGY FUTIUUUTY MOTJ:S 
i1 ben Lallttd by RADIOISTS ol lone P bl O&lllJD& Deli& 
expene.nc:tl Thumton ~t.tnbet-R •ti. wa. a rfttnt 
Tuba. R!ancLata. Sod<cu, ~t •• ,_ at tl. ._, Ue io .,.,,.. ~· 
Wire. S•nt~h ... TranJI........,.., Gnd <at..! in 1\wcuur watb tile \\'aldm 
lulu. Phoneo ,u..,.,_ an •tock \l'a.,.oater c.,mpany alter "'"'"nl 
... our dilp'-Y o1 S~Uckat La.mpa , .•• ,.. as U...•ar oouthorn "'Pf"''"no.atave 
TheW. D. Kendall Co. Pha Ga.,_ Il<JLa wa.bes to an· 
nnuOt'1t lbe p&.dJP.ng ,,r Cwmar \\'incl. 
The Old a.ll&bM 1cr ol lh" d .. ol lll'l.:i 
268 MAIN STR&BT T£1,.. PARK 6n3 .\ L rt.:mang, O..rtm~>u th lfr.!O 
----- ----- ----j·:;u- On"'- ID and 'Cbo:nab· 
POLl 'S 
+ TB& &UOTIOW + 
,. u.o + 
• • CIUIIII'f 
I 
+ 
lluabea. U. tol'l"'d an I« a l<w 
mt'lnU latcl~· 
· J<•hn l'u• \\"c.odward n.':!l 
i.'1ll*d 111 l-uaneu an K•tnillc-
Th- Chi 
Luu1> Rahan. <X· '2'.! rocenlly ··~aldl 
at the boUJ< U• bu a..'<'r)>tcd a PGO>-
twn with lhc :\auonal Fruat 
Delta T-au 
Ole:ltoa T.- ..,.,..., t ..uu \liKe' t 
pltdgan& of R £ )t•bn..,n <•f tbe clA. 
of 1926 
R W lla,..~. ' 19 and R lhn!.<l 
., • • JW<I the """"" • vist~ 
Lambda Cbl Alphe 
~Bad" I .tlrT '!Z wbn n- •W wtth 
the EdtiUOI Lamp I vi lfarnahutJ: 
Pa. ~ a l'ti"tnt \"ll1tnr QP tM bou:t;o 
Phi SJrma Kappa 
Prof l'aorlkld ,.. <DtctAoned At 
donnu Sunday 
"Sap" Mtot'llon. 'I'•, "AI" B......-n 
"Rn .. t.awrtnae, and "Duttb" ~.-n 




: &Ad the i pany ond,. t•> h< locattd in llc•nrluras. The- X<w England lnt<r .. ll<ga.otlc • &&ca&.U'IO• + 
+ lor lha - l&wloat : • 
t"ontral .\ tnl'raaL M<ot wall lk! held M•r IS and 19. 19:!3, 
Pbu Dd..o>f\11 '12, •·lol.\e" lla<'Crogor. at Tffil Plf'ld ~... hu."'tU lnstituk 
"13 "(laD" llcdlund. 10. and Don" <>I Tech.,. ........ C'.amhridge 
l'am111<mds. 'O!o, w~• re«nt va11tuno at P•b 10 10'.!3 a tnaneul.1r meet ~· 
the boUSf! t'iii•H:.O \\• P t .. Nnnh.tl.Vl~rn and 
Th< l>ooaw ...,._ "' """""'«< tile Rootoo l 'n.,..,....tr will be held at 
Co p~g ol R<·~rt.ooon '26 B•»t<on T1l8 Horace Partridll I The enga~rmMI ur Ma Evtlyn E Peb Z2 "" 
WIUnwragbt o( l'rankhn. !Ito and 
111 MaiD IU'M\. Ftuokllll .. _.. Cbarle• L Babt-ocl.. of lhe ciA. of Ill!! 
.Yr.nufac:tunra waa -tly a.nno•nl<'ed Dab" as 
Aft~J&'l'%0 AlfD SPORTDIO OOODI empi<>J'ed hy the P T Ley Company 
o.a.->t allowed aU TKb S tude.nla at Loma.. Prru 
GEORGE \V JONES, Mer Pnol H 8 ~ .... tla ca.,.. a ....,.., anllrr-
Coac.b w p 1 Pootball and Buo.ball. <>t.onc o.allt con $""'""Tine D.e"'<taon '" 
l e 14·1015 lh• War at tho hou•• 
0 II O..odt.in atletl<ll'd th< btofUlJll:W 
rt.llltJ" lOg' mt'O ban already rt 
fur tile 8 ,\ i\ m'<lt Capt 
l'«boo. 2~ rclll """'- 1000 rani. 
llclnn... 'Z.i. ral.\y, 1000 )'lO.rd; 
Ruulca. "26, male 
SIGMA Xl au:ETING 
~ f· urt.h ,... l Jill ut :O• m.1l X a f,.-r 
IU'2'1·23 wa" ht!l'l \\'~dnt'1fl.a,.• e\·t'nm.: 
Januan· 11 in R •m J ~f tu: Elt<t, 
<01 Enr,...n.,g l'\lo.dm,; at .-illht P 
M 
Prec~•nt a •hon bu.qucu olet:tutg. 
llr B r ooo.., i.«tur<r "' OwmacaJ 
Ens:inr.!rln&. J{IClb • n !'>- •me ~nt 
I N STRU C T ION 
0.. II&Djo, ll&ruloiiD &Ad Oahar 
"Gib1on" and • Vega" lnstnamenta 
Por Sale 
H E NRY L. HOKANS 
30 ELM STREET 
Pbollo Padt atO 
De''d<ol""<nts in lbemac~l Enlto.,...r· --- -----------
'"" • tn whsc.h N:-pm.atJon o( G.-te 
and ~~\-r-nt. R1 .. .._,,.~.. •crt' empba· 
ll.zed. 
RAD 10 
If you want suppla01 that .,. 
Tbc Sol\·ont Roe<" cry wu nl<'nta~o· RIGHT, JU$t dr<>p in and tal1t willa -. 
cd :a brin~ in ~,.,. nual the mum of 
a larl;e .,.,...,. an <M ampruzna......, on· W e alao carry &\'U)'t.biiiC Electrical 
du.<try In the INnubcture of aut• 
trtubile- ttr't'S, rnrUt,l'li tape, to)· hal 
lounS. an<! the lal.o. the rut>110r n •Ill 
-non as <prnd '"..,.r lh< fabrir or 
E CONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
22 POSTER STREIIT 
au.rl.a.c:e \4."l be C\ \·.:rtd b)• nte;mf or • --------------
.. 1\....,t whil:h t vaponuta alter tho 
a~oplacatA 11 l'~rh lhr"' lkJI,·rntl B A R B E R I N G 
=~;~~ .. ::-::;;'.,;;: :::,.n';,r:': ~~· TECH liEN: Por a duay baar cut "1 
to the air • .-t!ft' tht'reby 1u.t. At lb~ 
amt ttrnt ca~r.a un.bt;alt.hf-uJ a~ .. 
f'P~ic ccndltltlnt (nr ftlrployet .. 
Mta.n• Are no1t !>tan~ ptO\~tled t<1 col· 
Ject thu. \'Apor 1n ~. (tv1n wbn:b t\ 
led to the aeporatJOU •l'faratas 
~v<r:al dail'rrent melhodl of ,;epara. 
FANCY'S 
62 Mai:D St. 
Good Cu tters No Lone l!lait& 
Stx Barbera 
" "" wtre mentiuncd, the """'t notnbw - ---- --- - -----
«·( whxb W'en! ( ••ldllef\AU.Cl. wtu~ h 
ran be t1> d WW< thr pcrco:ntal:" <•I 
the *>h·rnt p< it IarKe. Rdngeratwn. 
for 3 lawn pcT~ntoge: aod .-\l'$M~ 
lK•n.. whac b to an e<n<nl tile aiiOit otli 
n~tnt 





- - --- --- -------lang of lhc ga.• through cbarcnal 
whidJ al...,.loo an • .,. """'u """'unt. 
1uad ••htn this a. '"'turaled. tile Jll&! 
ml¢ thn•\tSb ol ·u~bcau!d a:team. 
•bit-b do•t.:al• <>at th< P.• Tho p. 
~ _. J du:ru't~ the ~nt war an!' 
t:UlnJ'ln (I( tM U-1(' of lhtt rrtnopte 
C. C. LOWELL & CO. 
Optometrist 
Room 210 PI-nt CI!Ambera 
22 PLI!AS.,~T ST. WORCESTER 
ouwnro maTaOTOlfft AlfD 
IIAHalA.L 
Taela Statiot~W7 
Rorpaar ol aU IDncla or 
...._....,. •~ Je-w-t.bT •d w.,.._ 
LUNDBORG & CO., INC. 
au 111a1n acr.ot 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Sl*1&1 Pn... "' all TKh Studmts 
on ~leaf ~lrmo Boob and Sheets 
Pountatn Pfflc, .. ::n~r Sharp Pmc:Us. 
Grall Paper Typ wnura 
Try Our Prieoa &..s •• Coa?IDu4 
NARCUS .BROS. 
2• PLEASANT ST 
The Bluo l'alat lloro 
.. _y.., -, 




D ... alo...... ODd Prillllq 
l!l~ur l---------------------------
TTP&WIUTIJfO 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
llroLTIOUPBDIO 




The d.tn~r of «'XJ'14~i(\-n i.f '''rr«.ornc 
l•t tlw .ntrod.uct•·tf1 of an wa1: IOU 
an the "apontana bood 
Ounnt: th~ b\1,.11'\ftS m~llng. Prvf 
.\ \\.. PrtJl<'h n:;l(trk'd on the rt't"'tnt 
Sabo')O;I.l ( m\-en1 r11. at ··~·b bt W&lo 
a rloolq:a~oo The- ,·ban- an tile l'·•n 
ctttutwn ,,t the C'tmVenbon wert: mrn. 
II< nrd ·' I di~. anti •• a ., •n 
clu<JOP~ • f1&ll.t: \OU 4){ tb.aa.k.t. .-~ 
J1\.'r"n lJr lAid~ 





Any thing That's Printed 
• T&CK SodtlJ &lld f'ra*DIIJ luipla 
llanuf..,ured b y 
Tile Tho11as D. Bard Co,, Inc. JOJ,. •• ~. w~ •1 w..w..t...w.~' 
'YOUR GROOM' 
PROIIO'T D.&LIV&JlY 
Call 1'·7465 or 
IT.AH IIVTV.U. 
a.t.Bllsa aaor 
T #'C'Irt Soy a ar• .,;:;i 
patron. ot ou.-. tt.eaOM 
}::YIJ1a.[:•lr4=1~ 
:::.~~~~.:=r taM 
•r•at fteuur• Ia dOl., ":1..~ ~o~u·a~o..:~ 
d o tile Jl:t•• r oa. Ulle. 
Stx'TB FLO<>& 
Pour Ete.,ator. a t T •• 
Su vtee 
t•tUL&..rP rw:tLLIPJ. 
...... 
